
Fazenda Vila Nova  - RS
Service in Fazenda Vila Nova, many people were seeking for God’s 
presence and they were touched by His presence , the place where 
we had service is a secondhand store, the owner opened the doors 
of the place for our services, there were 23 people in the service. 
I’ll be going there every 15 days, then we’ll see what Works the 
best for everybody, since they can only attend Sunday services.
Please pray for us, and this new work, we want to win souls.       

Regards, Pr. José Inácio

Consagração de Pastores/RS
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Evangelize Alagoas
Every week this youth group fi nds a new city to 

evangelize.

Iati - Pernambuco

CDs

• PÃO DA VIDA
• MEU LOUVOR NÃO PODE PARAR
• MEU ALVO É CRISTO

Contact:

Bro. Nilson....................................019 99457 2360
Apostolic Church SP Office..............019 3272 8100

Bro. Nilson Carlos

A great talent of our church, who refuses to sing 
in non-apostolic churches.

Know his job, get in touch:

Pr. ADELAR

Jaboatão dos Guararapes, Pernambuco
Rua Acaré, 168 - 54320-182 - Jardim Jordão

SERVICES
Tuesday..............................................7:30PM  
Saturday.............................................7:30PM  
Sunday...............................................5:00PM 

Evangelize Alagoas

Dois Córregos Church - SP

The Trumpeter is a 
monthly publication of 
the Apostolic Church of 
Brazil.

Send news from your 
local church, to:

johnjrl@terra.com.br
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The Trumpeter, the Herald of Good News!


